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Summary 
Tn a field cxpcrimcnt with addition of liquid manure (100 t per ha) or NH4NOj (160 kg N per ha) the 
N-Ioss by denitrification was strongly influenced by changcs in the soil cnvironment. A change from 
moist soil containing 13-34 mg NOj-N per kg to dry soil containing 1-3 mg N01-N per kg was followed 
by a 10-100 fold dccrcase in denitrification activity and a 10 fold decrease in MPN of denitrifying bac
teria. NOj-reducing bacteria isolated from the MPN-tubes are divided into 3 physiological groups: 
NOl-formers with slight N20 formation and N20- and N2-formers respectively. Among the 3 groups 
Nz-formers were most prevalent irrespective of denitrification activity. The majority of isolates in all 
groups belonged to genus Pseudomonas. 

Key words: Nitrogen loss, denitrification, Pseudomonas, slUTry, fertilizer, N20, N2 . 

Resume 
Kvælstoftabet ved denitrifikation var stærkt afhængigt af jordmiljøet efter tilførsel af svinegylle eller 
kalkammonsalpeter. Ved sammenligning af vandmættet jord indeholdende 13-34 ppm N03-N med tør 
jord indeholdende 1-3 ppm NOl-N, fandtes en 10-100 gange højere denitrifikationsaktivitet og 10 
gange flere denitrificerende bakterier i første tilfælde. Nitratreducerende bakterier, der producerer 
luftformigt kvælstof er opdelt i 3 fysiologiske grupper: NOl-dannere med svag N20 produktion, N20-
dannere og Nz-dannere. Nz-dannere var de hyppigst forekommende isolater ved både høj og lav deni
trifikationsaktivitet. Pseudomonas var den mest udbredte bakterieslægt i alle grupper. 

Nøgleord: Kvælstof tab, denitrifikation, Pseudomonas, gylle, handelsgødning, N20, N2 . 
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Introduetion 
In recent years new methodology has facilitated 
direct measurement of the nitrogen loss by deni
trification. Gas chromatographic techniques (4) 
and lab elling procedures with N-IS (6) and N-13 
(11) have made it possible to measure denitrifica
tion in the field and in soil samples in the labora
tory. Soil bacteria capable of denitrification and 
other N-gas forming reactions have been isolated 
and identified (S, 7). In a previous study of a soil 
kept fallow for more than 10 years, addition of 
liquid manure resulted in an increase in N-gas for
mation parallel with an increase in the number of 
isolates offluorescent pseudomonads (1). 

The aim of this study was to describe the influ
ence of organic versus inorganic nitrogen amend
ments on the number and taxonomy of N-gas 
forming bacteria in the soil. A detailed descrip
tion of the amount of N-gas formed is published 
in the preceeding paper (2). 

Materlals and methods 
Study site 
The investigation was made on a sandy loam soil 
at Roskilde Research Station (2). The field 
was cropped with spring barley both in the year of 
thi s experiment and the previous year. The soil 
samples were drawn from 2 treatments: 160 kg N 
per ha in limed NH4N03 and 100 t liquid manure 
(pig slurry) containing 4.2% dry matter and 
0.32% inorganic N, corresponding to 320 kg inor
ganic N per ha. Amendments of nitrogen were 
performed 11 April 1983. 

collected soil samples from the 0-20 cm layer and 
placed in flasks. The accumulation of N20 during 
the first 2-3 hours of incubation was measured on 
a gas chromatograph after the addition of 10% (vI 
v) acetylene (10). The concentration of N20 in 
the headspace of septum-sealed MPN-tubes was 
determined on a gas chromatograph with a 63Ni 
EC detector (1). The production of N20 and N2 

by isolated soil bacteria was measured on gas 
chromatograph with 63Ni EC-detector and ther
mal conductivity detector respectively (1). NOJ 
and NOz in the growth medium of incubation 
flasks was determined by ion-selective electrode 
(Radiometer) and a diazotation reaction, respec
tively (1). 

Microbiological analysis 
Determination of the most probable number of 
soil bacteria followed the procedure previously 
described (1). Bacterial isolates were obtained on 
streak plates (nitrate agar) from the MPN-tubes 
positive for N2-formation (bubble in minitube ) or 
N20-formation (above 1% substrate-N in N20) 
(1). 200 ml nitrate broth (Difco) were added to 
flasks (SOO ml) with 2 side arms and septum and 
autoclaved. To determine the products of nitrate 
reduction, the flasks were inoculated with the iso
lates, evacuated and refilled with helium 3 times. 
The flasks were incubated for 2 weeks at 10°C (1). 
Cultures reducing at least 0.1 % of the substrate 
NOJ-N into NzO or N2 were further identified to 
genus or species level (3). 

ResuIts 
Chemical analysis The N-Ioss was of similar size in the 2 treatments 
Denitrification activity was measured in freshly immediately before manure and fertilizer were 

Tabte 1. Soil conditions at the samplings. 

Dateof Soil tempo Soilwater Soil nitrate content N-lass byvalatilization 
sampling 'C content 160kgNlha 100 t slurrylha 160 kg N/ha 100 t slurrylha 

weight% mg N/kg soil Mg N/kg soil/h 

11 April 6 20 10 10 3.8 3.7 
9 May 10 18 34 22 1.5 6.5 
4 August 20 5.5 2.9 1.4 0.12' 0.07* 

, The figures are the mean of samplings 29 June and 27 September 
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Table 2. MPN counts (x Hf per g soil) of NOj-reducing and N-gas producing bacteria. 

160 kg N/ha 100 t slurry/ha 
Dateof 
sampling NOl-red. l) N-gas NOJ-red. N-gas 

11 AprilZ) 14 9.1 24 15 
9 May 24 20 86 42 
4 August 3.8 2.9 5.8 3.6 

l) NOl-red.: NOi in medium, above 1 % of substrate-N in NzO or bubble in Durham tube; N-gas: above 1 % of substrate
N in N20 or bubble in Durham tube. Figures are the result oB replicate determinations. See text for further evaluation. 

2) Soil sampled before amendment, the treatments should be considered as parallels. For further explanation see text. 

applied. The soil contained 10 ppm NO:i-N and 
had a moisture content corresponding to field ca
pacity. 

In May the soil was still very wet due to heavy 
precipitation in the preceeding period (Table 1). 
Both manuring and fertilization resulted in a 2-3 
fold increase in the N0:i-content. The gaseous N
loss was of comparable size in April and May. In 
August the soil had been dry for 1-2 months. The 
soil N03-content was much decreased and the 
gaseous N-Ioss was an orde r of magnitude or 
more lower than in May. 

In both treatments the MPN ofnitrate reducers 
and N-gas producers showed a slight increase 
from April to May and then a sharp decrease 
from May to August (Table 2). The number of 
denitrifying bacteria accounted for about 2/3 of 
the bacteria reducing NOj (Table 2). The large 
difference between replicates in MPN of both ni
trate reducers and N-gas producers in April in the 
unamended soil illustrates the heterogenity of the 
site (Table 2). 

Incubation experiments were done with S0-70 
isolates at each of the 3 samplings. Among the 
N-gas forming isolates the N02-formers typically 
transformed 80-90% ofthe N01-N in to NOl:- and 
0.1-2% into N20 (Table 3). A few isolates 
showed a more extended N-reduction. 11 out of 
18 isolates belonged to genus Pseudomonas 
(Table 3). All but one of the N20-formers trans
formed 7S-8S% of the NO:i-N into N20 (Table 
4). No N02:- or N2-accumulation was observed. 
All isolates were pseudomonads. The Nz-formers 
typically transformed 7S-8S% of the NO:i-N 
into Nz with 2 exceptions showing less 
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extended N03-reduction (Table 3). 30 out of 34 
isolates were pseudomonads. The occurrenceof 
N-gas forming is.olates in % of the number ofN0:i
reducers is shown in Table 4. On the average, the 
NOz, N20, and N2-forming isolates comprised 17, 
16 and 3S% of the N03"-reducing isolates, respec
tively. There was no evident connection between 
prevalence af the different N-gas producers and 
season, nitrogen amendments or denitrification ac
tivity. 

Discussion 

In April and May the soil environmcnt was favour
abIe for denitrification as opposcd to the conditions 
in August (Tab le l). Correspondingly thc N-Ioss 
was high at the 2 spring samplings compared to the 
summer sampling (Table l). 

Converting the N-Ioss to an area basis gives 0.1-
O.S kg N per ha per day in April and May comparcd 
to 0.01 kg N per ha per day in August in the 0-20 cm 
layer (soil bulk density = 1.S). TheMPN ofthe de
nitrifying bacteria ranged from 9-42 x 106 per gsoil 
in April and May to 3 x 106 per g in August. The 
decrease in the denitrifying and nitrate reducing 
bacteria from May to August in the slurry-treated 
soil was significant at the 90% level while the de
crease in the NH4NOr treated plot and the differ
ence between treatments was not significant. In an 
earlier investigation with a soil kept fallow for more 
than 10 years, the MPN of denitrifying bacteria was 
1-7 x 106 per g soil under conditions where denit
rification occurred while about 0.1-1 x 106 per g 
soil at no denitrification (1). Similar results were 
obtained by others (8, 12) who found a change in 
MPN of denitrifying bacteria above one order of 
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magni tude when comparing seasons with different 
denitrification activity. On the other hand, compar
ing different cultivation practices giving a fourfold 
variation in denitrification activity, the MPN of 
denitrifying bacteria did not vary (9). This is in 
accordance with the results of the present study. It 
is suggested that the changes in numbers of deni
trifying bacteria observed reflect changes in the 
total population rather than drastic changes in the 
fraction of the population able to denitrify. 

Among the bacterial isolates producing N-gas, 
the Nz-formers were the most prevalent (table 4). It 
should be kept in mind that an enrichment proce
dure preceded the isolation. The occurrence fre
quency of a given physiological group among the 
isolated N03"-reducers will therefore be influenced 
by the competitive advantage of this group during 
enrichment compared to the other groups. The N
gas formation by pure cultures on N03"-broth gives 
no evidence of different competitive ability be
tween NzO- and Nz-formers during enrichment (1). 
The intrinsic rate of N-gas production by a N02:
former belonging to genus Bacillus was lower than 
that of NzO- and Nz-formers (1). The competitive 
ability of a N02:-former is therefore regarded as 
low compared to the NzO and Nz-formers. The 
results in Table 4 therefore indicate that the Nz-for
mers may be more important than the NzO-formers 
for the denitrification in this soil, whereas the im
portance of the N02:-formers is difficult to rule out. 

The influence of different factors such as pH, N03"
and organic matter content on the different isolate 
types must be known before conc1usions about 
their relative importance in situ are reached. 

The fluorescent pseudomonads (P. fluorescens, 
P. putida and P. aeruginosa) accounted for one half 
and other pseudomonads for one third of the N-gas 
forming isolates (Table 3). This is in accordance 
with a previous study of a soil with low organic mat
ter input (1). Gamble et al. (5) also found fluores
cent pseudomonads as the most common denitrify
ing bacteria in a survey of world soils. A striking dif
ference, however, was the high occurence of bacilli 
(114 of the N-gas forming isolates) in the above 
mentioned soil of low organic matter as compared 
to this study where only one isolate of genus Bacil
lus was found. This in agreement with a study of 
grass covered soil (13). Here unfertilized soil was 
dominated by bacilli while the population in fer
tilized soil shifted towards pseudomonads. The low 
number ofN02:-forming bacilli isolated in this study 
compared to unfertilized soil should not be taken as 
conc1usive about the occurrence of bacilli in situ as 
indicated above. The taxonomic and physioIgicaI 
groupings are not re1ated: several examples are 
found in which bacterial isolates, placed in the same 
species group belong to 2 or all 3 physiological 
groups (Table 3). 

It can be conc1uded that the physiolgical groups 
of N-gas formers are well separated as defined 
here. Apart from a single isolate, no transition 
forms are found between the NzO-formers and the 
N02:-formers with less NzO-formation. Likewise 
the Nz-formers with 2 exceptions converted the 
main part of the substrate N into Nz. No difference 
in the physiological or taxonomic composite of de
nitrifying bacteria was found comparing soil of dif
ferent denitrification activity. 

Table 4. Total number ofNO:J-reducing isolates cultivates at the 3 samplings and occurence ofN-reducing abilityin % 
of this number. 

Total 
Date af Soil numberof 
sampling treatment NO:i-reducers 

11 April l) 26 

N~N03 25 
9 May slurry 28 

NH4N03 12 
4 August slurry 8 

l) Soil sampled before nitrogen amendments. 
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(N02+ N20)-formers 

15 
24 
15 
8 

24 

% af total number 

27 
8 

10 
24 
12 

27 
33 
50 
24 
39 



Table 3. NOJ-reduction by isolates of soil bacteria producing N-gas_ 
NO"formers N,O-formers Nrformers 

Dateof SoiJ NO:;-reduction NO:;-reduction N03-reduction 
sampling treatment isolate (N02:1N2OIN,) isoJate (N02:lNzOlNz) isolate (NO,lNzOlNz) 

l) Pseudomonas alcaligenes (98/0.7/0) 6 x Pseudomonas fluorescens (Om/O) Pseudomanas fluorescens (0/0/93) 
Ps.putUla (0/0191) 

11 April Ps.putida (98/110) Ps. fluorescens (O/OnI) 
l) Klebsiella sp. (91/1.0/0) Ps.putida (0/0/88) 

Barillus myeaides (53111/0) 2x Ps. aeruginosa (0/0177) 
Cytophaga/flavobact. (O/ons) 

Ps. fluorescens (98/0.110) Ps.putida (0/85/0) Ps.putida (0/0177) 
2x Ps.putida (77/2/0) Ps. diminuta (0/83/0) Ps. alcaligenes (O/OnI) 

NH4N03 Ps. pseudoalcaligenes (45/27/0) 2x Ps. pseudoalcaligenes (0/On6) 
Ps. pseudoalcaligenes (9711.3/0) Ps. vesciculare (O/O/58) 
Eschericia eaU (87/0.7/0) Ps. diminuta (0/0177) 

9 May Achromobacter xyloxidans (0/0177) 
Cytophaga/flavobact. (0.5/0/30) 

Ps.putida (79/0.7/0) Ps. fluorescens (O/SS/O) Ps.putida (0/0175) 
Slurry Ps. cepacia (93/1.3/0) Ps. putida (0177/0) 3 x Ps. alcaligenes (0/0172) 

2 x Enterabacter aero genes (82/0.3/0) Ps. vesciculare (O/SS/O) 4 x Ps. pseudaalcaligenes (%m) 
3x Ps. cepacia (0/0177) 
2x Chromobact. vialaceum (%nS) 

A. xyloxidans (0/On9) 

NH4N03 
Ps.putida (87/7/0) Ps. fluorescens (Ons/O) 2x Ps. putida (O/O/SO) 
2) (no. 341) (45/0/25) 2x Ps. putida (017710) 

4 August 
Slurry 

Ps. fluorescens (92/1.0/0) Ps. cepacia (O/LO/O) 2x Ps.putida (0/On4) 
E. aerogenes (85/2.3/0) Ps. diminuta (O/O/SS) 

l) Soil sampled before the nitrogen amendments. 
2) Isolate was accidentially not identified. 

VJ 
-....) ..... 
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